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!! Colonel Chandlers Men

If all of the men, or even a small
percentage of those who engage in the
Army maneuvers in Brunswick this

. year, are as well deported as the men

and officei-s of Colonel Chandlers command,Brunswick people will have their
pride in the army greatly increased.

I Colonel Chandler, a veteran of servicein France during the first world
war and for 20 years in the army, is
a soldier from the ground up. Not only
that, he is a courteous gentleman who
takes pride in his men, their training
and will, doubtless, take greater pride
when they go into action. Without exceptionthey reveal training in the rudimentsof warfare and the same courtesy
and consideration that is found in their
commander.

Colonel. Major, Captains, Lieutenantsand on down through the ranks of
the men, it would be hard to find anotherseveral hundred men who are as

typical of the American soldier as ColonelChandler's command.

Give Them The Limit

Three negroes are dead, some twentyfivesoldiers are still in or have just
been discharged from the hospital
where they were treated for injuries
they sustained Friday night when a car
with an allegedly drunken driver at
the wheel crashed into an army truck.

The point is that drunken, raceless
driving has again resulted in the snuffingout of lives. Regretting that and
other accidents that might have been j
avoided will do no good. The one re-

reluct? in 11115 anw in wilier counties is

for the law enforcement officials, especiallythe trial judges, to bear down
to the limit on all speeders and those
who are charged with drunken driving.
When" an officer charged with making
arrests looks the other way or a trial
judge gets soft hearted the foundation
is being laid for deaths on the highway.
Our Hoys Are Somewhere Too

Parts of Brunswick county will see a
lot of soldiers for the next several monthsand probably for the duration of
the war. One thing to keep in mind is
that these fellows are being trained as

rapidly as possible for overseas and
actual combat duty. In many casesI companies of men will receive their fiHnal training in Brunswick county.
With this fact in mind, we believe itI hardly necessary to mention to Brunsj

wick people that the fine spirit that
I prevails among inese service men

should be met in kind. The boys have
parents, brothers, sisters, friends at
their homes. Most of the Brunswick
people have loved ones of their own
serving somewhere. !n remembrance of
our own who are absent and in the
hope that they are serving among
friends, the least we can do is to show
our friendship for the fellows who are
now among us.

The Spirit Commended
We are again moved to commend the

fine spirit that has been shown by land
owners in Smithville and Town Creek
townships. They are being extremely
patriotic by uniting in their willingness
for the Army to use their lands for maneuvers.The exact figures are not vailableat the moment but we understand
that over 90 per cent of all land ownersin the two townships have granted
permission.

This does not mean that the remainingsmall per cent are refusing. Far
from it. Those who have not signed
have simply not been contacted. A few
could not be reached because of roads
or owing to their being absent from
home when the Army's representatives
called. A few others are non-residentsI and could not be reached immediately.

I * It is a matter of gratification that of
I those who have been contacted, not

one has definitely refused to sign. It |
looks very much as if the full area

originally sought will be signed up and
this paper thinks that the folks of the
two townships deserve commendation
for the wholehearted cooperation v ith
the Army.

\ North West Filling Up
While most sections of Brunswick ;

have made splendid progress, especially '

in farming and general improvement, i,

during the past few years. North West |<
Township has undoubtedly seen the

j greatest population increase. That |j
township has acquired so many new i

citizens that the tax collector can hard- )(
j ly keep up with all of them.

Many of these new residents, around j]
.-eland Navassa and the Brunswick if
Bridge, are employed in Wilmington. !
But by far the largest number are iden- t

titled with Brunswick county industries, c

The Big fertilizer plants of Armour,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company,

'

and F. S. Royster are all old standbys i

at Navassa. More recently the Gulf [
States Creosoting Company has come <

on the scene with a huge plant. The x

t Mir Tnint Pinp Gomnanv has also c

made its appearance and near the
(

Brunswick River Bridge Louis Hanson's t

Chemical Company has added to the c

industry. J
Although all three of these last men- f

tioned industries are engaged in essen- t

tial production, none of them were war

born. They had their beginnings as a J

result of facilities and demand long beforethe war started and after the war

is over it is safe to say that everything c

will go on much the same as it has
gone during war time. (

A Disease To Be Feared \
t

A lot of worry and some loss has al- N

ready resulted from the outbreak of
rabies among foxes in Brunswick conn- 4

ty, especially in North West and Town ,

Creek townships where most of the cas- J

es have developed. As Mrs. Henry, postmistressat Winnabow, remarked, "It
is beginning to look serious."

This county has foxes by the thousands.It has often been claimed that
they are thicker in Brunswick than in
any other county in the state. The animalsdo a little good in the destruction
of insets t!>at. injure crops. On the
other hand they also do some damage
by their destruction of birds, many of
which are useful. The topography is
extremely suited, with both cover and
food, for the propagation of the ani- j
mals and this accounts for their great
numbers.

Likewise, the disease already well
started, there is 110 doubt that many !r

* p

hundreds of them have been or will be ]
bitten, will develop rabies and extend t
the spread of the disease to dogs and a

farm animals. At Winnabow one dog, cc
bitten by a rabid fox, has already gone
mad and been killed. A mule and cow, 0

recently bitten, have developed the di- t
sease and had to be slaughtered. b
A few years ago a colored man at b

Winnabow was playing with a pet ^
puppy, which bit him slightly. The dog f
bit a white man, J. C. Potter. The puppywas afterwards found to be mad J
and Mr. Potter took the treatment. The
colored man, however, thought his
scratch was nothing. He failed to take
the treatment, developed the disease f
and died in the greatest agony. Dr. i
Houston Moore, of Wilmington, who c

came down to see this sufferer, describ- *

ed it as one of the most terrible deaths. 8
n -C. i i
it is no joKe iol- a nurnan Deing or am- 1

mal to be bitten, or even scratched by *

anything affected with rabies. t
In summing up the situation, it ap- *

pears to be a wise thing to kill worth- Jless stray dogs and cats; protect the
valuable ones and also protect farm ,
stock. It is wise to guard against men,
women and children being bitten by a
fox, dog or cat, even though the animal
does not seem to be mad. 1

t

An ungallant official says he's glad t
Mrs. Roosevelt isn't his wife. Perhaps (
she's glad too. !

l
It's a tendency of the tongue to ex- l

aggerate. It even makes a small cavity ]in the tooth feel large. i
i

He worked and saved and wore him- 1

self out. His reward is the finest gravestonein the cemetery.

There are some who do not have
sense enough to argue and some who ]have too much sense to do it. 1

:

Simple Susie says she'll never marryfor money. She might miss it and be
left with a man on her hands.
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saw a group one half so interestedas these soldiers. There was

no goldbricking, the interest was

so evident that we had to remarkon it to Colonel Chandler
and Captain Mansfield. Colonel1
Chandler said the interest was

natural as the men understood
that their very lives might at|
some time depend on their pay-j
Ing attention. They will all get
an examination on that problem
in a few days.

It was a mile from the demons-j
tration field to camp, and there
ivas just time to make it before,
:how. Several hundred men formedin companies, each led by
afficers and marched down the
aighway in such perfect step that/
the paved road shook to their 11
tread, a fact we would*not have!'
relieved, if we had not seen it. ;
Perhaps the excessive rains of i

the past several weeks, softening/
the roadbed underneath the pav-;
ng, had something to do with;
he road shaking to the rhythm
>f marching feet.
Just before chow Captain Mans-j

'ield introduced us to some half
lozen Captain's and Lieutenants.'
^ater on when we arrived home'i
>ur ego over being a good report-1 ]
r received a jolt when we dis-!
overed we had lost the notebook' 1

yith names and various data 1

ibout the days happenings.
Before chow Captain Mansfield''

xplained about the camp, every-
u:-~ half tvarlfC Qnrl
Illllg A1V111 VI**

quipmentto the Colonels headluarters.In return we told what
ittle we knew about chiggers,
iand flies, mosquitoes and ratlesnakes.
Home Agent Gives

Weekly Schedule
Thursday, March 2.Calabash,

itone Hall.
Friday, March 3.Leland 4-H

:iub.
Saturday, March 4.Office.
Monday, March 6 Shallotte

Tillage, Mrs. Bula Leonard, Hosess.
Tuesday, March 7.Bolivia. Boli'ia4-H Club.
Wednesday, March 8.Shallotte
-H Club.

They Needed No
Military Police

Although several hundred
soldiers were on leave in Southportfrom the maneuver camp.
Monday afternoon and night, it
is a noteworthy fact that not a

single Military' Police was in
evidence.

Their absence was due to
the fact that none were needed.
The unit campaing on the edge
of town is composed of one of
the finest groups of officers and
men that lias been in Southportin a long time.

Examination For
Bolivia Office

The U. S. Civil Service Comnissionhas announced a pending
xamination to fill the position of
'ostmaster at Bolivia. Date of
he examination will be stated on
d mission cards mailed to appliantsafter the close of receipt
if applications on March 24th.
The office is a Fourth Class

me. Applicants must be between
1 and 65 years of age and must
ie residents of the area supplied
iy the Bolivia office. Application
ilanks and full information may
ie obtained from the Civil Sendee 1
Commission in Washington or
rom the Bolivia post office.

Rural Route Man
Called To Service

Kenneth McKeithan, carrier on
he Rural Route out from Bolivia
or the past several years, was
imong the twelve Brunswick
ounty men who passed the eximinationat Fort Bragg, last
Vednesday. Mr. McKeithan is now
it home and is carrying the mail
or the 20-day furlough that he
las before formally entering the
lervice. He is mari'ied and has
wo children. Mrs. McKeithan
vill take over and serve the Boliviamail route patrons after he
eaves.

Vice Grain On
Garrad Farms

The .Garrad Farms, a nationalyknown chain farming organizaion,operating farms all over the
'Jnited States, has some excepionallynice small grain on the
George O. Gaylord and other farm
ands near Phoenix. The company
las been leasing from the Gayordsand other landowners in
Northwest township for several
rears. This year and last they
lave been making extensive tests
to determine what varieties of
imall grain were best suited to
this soil ard climate.

Attorney Thompson
Goes To Norfolk

G. Butler Thompson, who has
been practicing law here for the
past several years, left Sunday for
Norfolk, Vsi.. where he will be
with the legal department of the
United States Fidelity and GuaranteeCompany.
Attorney Thompson plans to re-

LOT, SOUTHPORT, N. C.

turn here for the April term of | tha,t he had heard the mad foxcourtto handle cases in which he es were very bad in lower Town

is interested. If necessary he will Creek, Funston and at Maco.

also return for the May term. Like a good many other BrunsInan interview this week, he wick citizens, he is wondering
stated he very much regretted to how they can be killed out.

leave Brunswick, where he has

spent all of his life However, the yQnQ Oeputy At
offer of the Fidelity Company is . ,

' '

so attractive that he felt he could ISllpply I OmOtTOW
not ignore it.

Assisting in the filing of inRaise
Rating Of come tax returns here today,

Leiand Office " Christman, chief
zone deputy of the Internal

Mrs. U. L. Rouik, postmistress Revenue Service, will be in SupatLeland. has been notified of a P'y Thursday and Friday,
change in status of her office. It Mr. Christman's work covers

has been raised from fourth to a number of counties and with

third class. This change in rating the deadline for filing so near

brings added pay. Mrs. Rourk has __ _^
been serving the Leland office I ^
very creditably for the past nine ,4u^V'years.During that time the post \l/
rffice business has grown great- #' .7
ly. due to the great increase in /yjp\ A £ §£»
population in the Leland section. finmmBr

. t i i i n FIRST.rub throat,chest,and back
rOtlild AI (id rox with Vicks VapoRub ac bedtime.

Under His Porch [HEN,r^rcad,a !hick 'i>cr of
I VapoRub on the chest and cover

... . . ..
with a warmed cloth.

As a sample of the mad fox sit- ,, . .

rrA-rrr,tt t'D. Ballatd of Leland, Route 2, muscular soreness or tightness.
ivrote the paper yesterday that helps clear upper air passages.
five mad foxes have been killed in relieves coughing. Brings wondertisimmediate neighborhood. Onci ful comfort A /|^|/C
if these was killed under Mr. and invites

Ballard's front porch. He wrote restful sieep- W VapoRub

-SCHEDULECHANGES
DAILY SCHEDULE

Lvs. S'port. Ar. VYilm. Lv. VVilm. Ar. S'port.
*5:15 a.m. *6:30 a.m. '7:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m.

*7:00 a.m 8:30 a.m. 1:55 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
*s».00 a.m. *10:30 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 5:15 p.m.
4:15 p.m. 5:15 p.m. S:20 p.m. 7:45 p.m.
!6:00 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
7:30 a.m. 8:45 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 10:00 p.m.
10:45 a.m. 12:00 noon 1:35 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
4:15 p.m. 5:45 p.m. 6:20 p.m. 7:45 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 11:15 p.m.

*. SCHEDULE CHANGES .

W. B & S. BUS LINES, Inc.
WILMINGTON SOUTHPORT

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, X. Y.

Franchise Bottler:.Pepsi-Cola Bottling: Co., of Wilmington, N. C.
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"From now on

Pa^n?
A lm nlion!/

jjy

""DILLS get me worried. Some\times I forget if I paid them.
Other times I'm afraid the guy on the
receiving end will forget that I paid.
Then I'd have to pay twice. So I'm
going to play safe and use checks
from now on. They never forget.and
they prove every payment."

We will welcome ^our account, too

%

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 I
I his time lor assisting- the tax-

- .EeS
I payers is very limited. It is | 'tai,.00Ialtn pft''' x

understood that this week's ap- (highest bidder.

I pointments will mark his last nfkSt£l"h? ft8
appearance in this county, for (ship. Brunswick < JH
the purpose of assisting tax- Joining ihe l.nnls . H

payers, before the deadline for r11"' other"- i-SR
J filing. He will be found at Ton,>_nVi'ur,."'0 n,..-,''. jfl
County Agent Dodson's office I Marsh ».-*t SOS in j j J
tiiiiM^Av And Friday. line to^a 8tak< i9

Swamp; thence east ^
|- A T C son's line yards ^B
I iPA T/A 1 south to the ho^'n |_. "1

CHICKENS.Nice home raised 1!)',,a,eii lhi" ",e F3
fryers weighing 1«£ to 3

_
t.< ,.\ ...,' Fj

pounds. Selling because am!"'-1'1'""1'
overstocked. F. Mollycheck, >'OTH E SKltvivi. M ,1V|

GarrisonBldg.. Southport. (N- T['}. Hf-Jf,1.!' ,\""N v

STATE OK'NOItril' f !5
LOST . Ration Book 3. Avis Lee coirxTV «.r u:r\,. feiM

Gore. Shallotte. N. C. CHARITY BLAXn Ip
FRANK BEN SHMI faa

,LOST . Ration Books 3 and 4.1 T|,e 'efenilant. r

«
, _,« t will t.i k« notice 9U

Santa A. Potter and Effie I. titled as above has IJ
Potter, Winnabow, N. C. 'V ,,u*

County, .\. C. i

v,^4,-,
tabling a divorce on Fi

J\ abandonment and * f Bs4
I nder aid by virtue : the power ,|u, defendant will B

of sale contained in a certain mort- that he is require i H9
gage deed from C. O. Robinson and,office of the Clerk < t

wire, '. M. Robinson, to Lon Me- of Brunswick Count t ^B
Lean, dated April 3rd. 1920. and re-1 c. at the court in.iiv,' |l
corded in Book 38. at page 23 in the days next aftei V J
office of the Register of Deeds of 1941 and answer or il'i §s>,i
Brunswick County, North Carolina, plaint in said action. BW
default having b«-eii ir.adr in th. pay- will applv ih. ^B
ment of the note thereby secured, and demanded in the s:i f ^B
at the request of the holder of said j This the 3rd day *

note, the said Lon McLean, mortgagee,] BR
will, on Monday. March 27th. 1944. at] Clerk of Tin- s ft J
12 o'clock noon, in front of the court 2-9-4-Weds. B

COME TO US- I
For the Needs of Your Household, I

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD I
TO SERVE YOU. I

RGALLOWAY I
General Merchandise

Supply, N. C.

UHoaoanirajg^rajajHfHjgjemgjafHjajafHJajgj5J5ja^graa7L?J5Hm

SEEDS

We have a complete stock of
all kinds of Seeds and have more

coming in all the time.

BUY HERE IF YOU WANT THE
MOST RELIABLE SEEDS
THAT YOU CAN GET.

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO.
I Ilohson Kirby, Prop.

Shallotte. N. C.

Convention Call
A County Convention of the Republican

Party is called to meet at.

Supply, Thurs., 9th Day of Mar., 1941
AT 3:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

For the purpose of electing delegates to the
State Convention to meet at Charlotte on

March 16th, and delegates to the Congressionaland other party conventions to be held
on call. Also to transact such other business
as may be properly presented to the Count}
Convention.

\

F. I,. LFWIS, Chairman.

CHAS. M. TROTT, Secretary.


